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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... .. ... ....... .. Fdi:.%tL .. ... , Maine 
,• 
(_,, Date l\U¥1N. 1(, J11,./ Q 
Name ~d ri~" J(~ . 
Smet Addm, ........... .... /If (P ~x ~ .... .... ..... .... .. ............... .. .. .. ... ............. ...........  
City Ot Town ................ .... ... rd!00J .... ..... ............ .. ·········· ··· ····· · . ···· ·· ··· ·········· ···· ····  
How long in United States . . )J, ...... ~. \ICC ~} ..... ...... .. .... ...... How long in Maine . J .. Q .. 'ft.t:v:<! .. . 
Born in ki.f 9!:r'!.<f.v. ....... . Date of Bitth ~ ()~ j (, ' I r r i) 
If manied , how many childten ·········· ··· ·····= ·········· ··· ············ ················O ccupation .... ~ <.~ 
N ame of employer ... ................ .. ~ ......... ... .... ... .. ~ ........................ ................. ........... .... ... ........ .. .. ............... .. .......... . 
(Present o r last) 
A dd ress of employer .................... .. ~ ..... .. --... ... .. .... .... .... ... .. . .... ......... .......................... ................................... ....... ... . 
English rL Speak .. . 1YC ..... ......  Read rs ......... Wtite ft .. .........  
O ther languages .......... .. ....... ...... ...... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .......... ..... .... ....... ....... ... ... ...... .. ... ......... .. ..... ............ .... .. ..... .... ........ .... ... .... . 
H ave you made application fot citi,en, hip?. ··t} ... ..... .. .... ·: .... 0,ft.ft;~~ .. vrµ~ 
H ave you evet had militaty mvicel . . .... . ~ u e~~ 
If so, whm? ~;g~a::.~I ~~ ~~ (Z"tt;' 
Witness ...... ... C.i 'fJ..~ ... !Jt .. !.7f 4ll~ .. . . 
